**ADDENDUM NO. 1**

Date: June 6, 2018
Project: Bliss Salt Storage Shed for ITD District 4
Project No.: 18-401
Owner: ITD

---

**NOTICE TO ALL BIDDERS**

You are hereby notified of the following clarifications of and/or revisions to the Drawings and Specifications for the above referenced project.

**THIS ADDENDUM** is hereby made a part of the project requirements and contract documents for referenced project. **BE SURE** to acknowledge it in your Bid Proposal form.

**ITEM NO.**

1. QUESTION: Will ITD pay for building permits?
   RESPONSE: ITD will pay for the building permit. Contractor is responsible for all other permits and associated costs.

1. QUESTION: Please clarify bid date and time.
   ANSWER: June 12, 2018 at 2:00 PM (MST)

2. QUESTION: Will alternate PFMB manufacturer be considered other than the approved?
   ANSWER: Prior to bid if they send a request prior to addendum deadline, after bid per the specifications

3. QUESTION: Who is responsible for the PFMB Design reactions and calculations?
   ANSWER: The General Contractors PEMB supplier per the specification sent to our office for review by the Structural Engineer.

4. QUESTION: Will testing be required for compaction of subgrade materials and concrete?
   ANSWER: Yes.

5. QUESTION: Who is required to pay for materials testing?
   ANSWER: General contractor is responsible to pay for materials testing per contract documents.

6. QUESTION: What constitutes a rubbed finish on concrete?
   ANSWER: See specification section

**FINISHING FORMED SURFACES**

A. Rubbed Finish: Apply the following to smooth-formed finished as-cast concrete where indicated:

1. Smooth-Rubbed Finish: **Not later than one day after form removal**, moisten concrete surfaces and rub with carborundum brick or another abrasive until producing a uniform color and texture. Do not apply cement grout other than that created by the rubbing process.
7. QUESTION: How should the bid envelope be addressed?
RESPONSE: The bid envelope should be addressed to:

IDAHO TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT
3311 STATE STREET
BOISE, IDAHO 83707
ATTENTION: TONY PIRC
BID PROPOSAL: BLISS SALT STORAGE SHED FOR ITD DISTRICT 4

8. ATTACHMENTS:
   Pre Bid Sign In Sheet

***END OF ADDENDUM NO. 1***
### Bliss Salt Storage Shed
### Idaho Department of Transportation
### Meeting Sign In

**Subject:** Pre-Bid Conference  
**DATE:** May 31, 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company/Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Rathven</td>
<td>Elevation Builders Inc. 208-720-7282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawne Webb</td>
<td>TIP 316-0470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Marniola</td>
<td>Petro Inc. 208-323-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Pierson</td>
<td>Pierson Construction 208-539-4477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>